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Furin is a member of the subtilisin-like proprotein convertase family. Medaka furin-like proprotein convertase
(mflPC), a unique form of medaka FurinA (mFurinA) (GenBank accession no. AB092685.1) was cloned from the
ovary cDNA library. Compared to human furin (GenBank accession no. NM_002569.3) andmFurinA in the struc-
tural motif of mflPC, only the catalytic domain and the N-terminal region of the P domain are highly conserved,
but more C-terminal domains are truncated. Based on our research, there three forms of furin, mFurinA, mflPC
andmFurinB that exist in medaka. These three genes are expressed in the developing embryos and ubiquitously
in adult tissues.
To investigate the function of mFurinA andmflPC, as a first step,mFurinA KO lines were established. ThemFurinA
KO larvae with abnormal phenotypes exhibit edema, abnormal body fluid accumulation in the pericardial and
yolk sacs, enlarged hearts, clogged blood vessels, structurally weak eyes, and a very short life. The data suggests
that abnormal processing of TGF-β may be one of the causes of these disorders. FurinA KO medaka is a good
model for the study of human diseases such as Fraser Syndrome and Marfan syndrome. The creation of human
genomic disorder models using recently advanced genome editing procedures informs us of the function of
key molecules and their role in causing equivalent human disorders and will be useful as a tool to identify the
mechanisms involved.

© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Furin, the subtilisin/Kex2p-like serine enzyme, is one of the major
endoproteolytic processing enzymes of the constitutive secretory path-
way for glycoproteins. It is “normally” localized in the trans-Golgi net-
work; the mechanism of its auto-activation has been studied in
considerable detail. Eight mammalian serine proteases related to yeast
Kexin and bacterial subtilisin have been identified and shown to be re-
sponsible for the specific cleavage at the carboxyterminal of basic resi-
dues in the conserved motifs of the protein precursors. These
proprotein convertases (PCs) were identified as furin, PC1 (or PC3),
PC2, PACE4, PC4, PC5 (or PC6A), PC5 (or PC6B) and PC7 (or LPC, SPC7
or PC8). Furin, PACE4, PC5 and PC7 exhibit widespread tissue distribu-
tion (Thomas, 2002). PC4 is predominantly found in testicular germ
cells; PC1 and PC2 are mostly restricted to endocrine and neural cells.
nvertase; TALEN, transcription
ge.
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These PC enzymes generally exhibit an N-terminal signal peptide,
followed by a prosegment, a serine enzyme catalytic domain, a P-
domain (Homo B domain), and an enzyme specific C-terminal segment
(Nakayama, 1997; Seidah et al., 1998). In the p-domain, there is a con-
served Arg-Gly-Asp sequence that is reminiscent of the recognition se-
quence for integrin. It was suggested that furin plays critical roles in
the processing of various proproteins, such as growth-factor precursors
during rat development (Marcinkiewicz et al., 1993, 1994 and Zheng
et al., 1994, 1997). Subsequently, furin was identified as an authentic
transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) converting enzyme (Laprise
et al., 1998; Dubois et al., 2001; Annes et al., 2003., Kusakabe et al.,
2008). Also the function of furin was predicted from a survey of its spe-
cific substrates (Hosaka et al., 1991; Matthews et al., 1994; Nakayama,
1997; Seidah and Chretien, 1999). In the review of Seidah and
Chretien, 1999, proprotein convertase cleavage specificity was defined.
The protease cleaves at basic residues (usually Arg) within the general
motif (Arg/Lys)-(X)n-Arg where n = 0, 2, 4, or 6 and X is any amino
acid except Cystein or Proline. Furin promotes the activation of many
molecules by enzymatic processing. Furthermore, integrin α6 and αV
subunit have already been proven to be the proteins biochemically
modified by furin from the proprotein to mature protein (Lehmann
et al., 1996, Maquoi et al., 1998, Bassi et al., 2001 and de Kleijn et al.,
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2001, Bass et al., 2000). The relationship between the function of the
proprotein convertase, furin, the mechanisms of embryogenesis, and
the causes of disease were reviewed (Thomas, 2002).

These days, genome editing techniques, such as transcription
activator-like effector nuclease (TALEN) and clustered, regularly
interspaced, short palindromic repeat (CRISPR)/ CRISPR associated pro-
tein (Cas) system, have progressed to become powerful tools to modify
endogenous genes in a wide variety of organisms including non-model
organisms. Medaka has been established as a model animal to investi-
gate the molecular mechanisms of physiological phenomena in the
body. The genome editing procedures using TALEN or CRISPR/Cas9
(Ansai et al., 2013) have been applied and have advanced so that we
are able to create gene-targetedmedaka strains easily and conveniently.
In medaka, based on the genomic database analyses, three co-
orthologues, furinA201 (XM_004067205.2), furinA202 and furinB (XM_
004070097.2) of the single mammalian furin genes exist, however,
these genes are listed as predicted genes (http://www.ensembl.org/
index.html). In 2004, Ogiwara et al., cloned proprotein convertase
from the medaka ovary cDNA library and identified it as the medaka
Furin (mFurin) (AB092685.1). Based on the similarity of nucleic acid se-
quences and the amino acid sequences betweenmFurin (AB092685.1),
furinA201 (XM_004067205.2), and furinB (XM_004070097.2), mFurin
was identified as the furinA in medaka (Fig. 1 and Table 1). From now
on, in this manuscript, we will consider mFurin (AB092685.1) to be
the same as medaka furinA (see results and discussion) and are calling
it mFurinA. In case of furinB (XM_004070097.2), in this manuscript,
the expression has been determined to exist in the tissues (see results),
so we are treating this gene asmedaka furinB and are calling itmFurinB.
During the process to identify the function of furin in the ovary, we
cloned cDNA encoding medaka furin-like proprotein convertase
(mflPC) from amedaka ovary cDNA library using PCRmethodswith de-
generate primers and specific primers following 5′- and 3′-rapid ampli-
fication of cDNA ends (RACE) method and then, we identified mflPC as
an alternative spliced form of mFurinA. Furthermore, in this study, as a
first step to identify the function ofmFurinA andmflPC in the developing
embryo and in the adult, we establishedmFurinA knocked out (KO)me-
daka.Wemade 2 alleles ofmFurinAKO lines, a 10 base-deletion and a 19
base-deletion, and based on our preliminary data, therewere no pheno-
typic differences in larvae obtained from these two lines, however, in
this paper, we showed the characteristics of the larvae obtained from
oneof themFutinAKO lines, a 19base -deletion. Based on thephenotype
of the larvae, we believe that this KOmedaka with further modification
following genome editing procedures, will be useful to establish meda-
ka as a human disease model for conditions such as Marfan syndrome
and other syndromes exhibiting symptoms similar toMarfan syndrome.
We discussed the future of thismFurinA KOmedaka as a human disease
model for several diseases.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Fish and tissues

We used a variety of medaka (Oryzias latipes), named Cab. Tissue
samples obtained from adult medaka were extracted from fish
maintained at a small animal facility at the Center for Health and
Environment, University of California, Davis and at Kyoto University,
Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence for the cloned cDNA enco
nucleotide sequence show the position of the nucleotide, and numbers to the right indicate the
sequence, autocatalytic sequence and active site residues of serine enzyme are shownas bold ita
amino acid residues indicate predicted N-glycosylation sites (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/N
ation sites. Bold letters with asterisks indicate the poly(A)+ tail addition signal. The brown, blu
primers, mflPC2, mflPC4 and mflPC7. The sequence of nucleotide residues with blue color indica
structure of medaka furin-like proprotein comvertase (mflPC) determined based on the genom
it was compared with that of medaka furinA (mFurinA) (AB092685.1), The boxes and bars indi
and mflPC). a; Signal peptide, b; Propeptide, c; Subtilisin-like catalytic domain, d; P-domain (H
Japan following the required animal protocols at each university. As
controls, to cancel the individual differences among females, for mflPC
cloning, more than ten fish were randomly selected from the medaka
breeding tank, and tissue samples such as blood, ovary and liver were
collected following the procedures previously described (Murata et al.,
1991). For RT-PCR analysis, tissue samples of brain, muscle, testis,
kidney, gut, heart ovary and liver from a few adult fish were collected
following the procedures described by Shimada et al. (2009). To
establish the mFurinA KO line, the Cab. strain (Furutani-Seiki and
Wittbrodt, 2004) was used in this study. The fish were maintained in
an aquarium with recirculating water under a 14/10-h day/night cycle
at 26 °C.
2.2. Cloning of medaka furin-like proprotein convertase (mflPC)

The medaka ovarian cDNA library was constructed by using the
MarathonTM cDNA Amplification kit (CLONTECH) with RNA isolated
from the ovaries of mature females using the Total RNA Isolation Kit
from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA 92037). Both kits were used following the
manufacturers' instructions. To clone the cDNA encoding the mflPC, the
first polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using a pair of
degenerated primers (mflPC4: 5′-GARGAYGAYGGIAARACIGTIGAYGG-3′,
mflPC2: 5′-RTTIGTRTAICCRTCRCARTTRCA-3′, R;A/G , Y;T/C, I; inosine)
and then nested PCR was performed with another pair of primers
(mflPC7:5′-GAYGGIATHSARAWIAAYCAYCCIGAY-3′, mflPC8:5′-ATISW
RTTIGTRTAICCRTCRCARTT-3′ R;A/G, S; C/G, W; A/T, Y;T/C, H; A/C/T, I;
inosine,). The cDNAs encoding the full length of mflPC were cloned
from the medaka ovarian cDNA library following the 5′- and 3′-RACE-
PCR methods with these mflPC specific primers using an Advantage 2
PCR enzyme system (CLONTECH), or an Advantage GC-2 polymerase
mix (CLONTECH), following the companies' instructions. To determine
the 5′ends, for the first PCR, a pair of primers, mflPC14 (5′-TGTATAGCCA
TCGCAATTGCAGCTGCTC-3′) and Adaptor primer1 (AP1) included in the
kit was used, and then, for the nested PCR, a pair of primers, mflPC12
(5′-CGTTACCAGAAGCCCAGACAAAGATG) and Adaptor primer2 (AP2) in
the kit were used. To determine the sequence at the 3′ terminal end,
mflPC21 (5′-GTATGCTGGATGGCGAAGTGACGGAC-3′) and AP1 were
used for the first PCR, and then, a pair of primers, mflPC18 (5′-CCAGTC
TCTCAGTCTAAATCCTCAGCAC-3′) was used for the nested PCR. The
obtained cDNAs encoding the 5′- and 3′-terminal regions of mflPC were
inserted into a pGem-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison,WI, USA) and se-
quenced at the same DNA sequencing facility.
2.3. Database analysis

Signal sequence cleavage sites were predicted using the PSORT II
program through the PSORT WWW Server (http://psort.nibb.ac.jp/).
The N- and O-linked glycosylation sites were predicted using the
websites http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/ and http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/, respectively. The predicted amino acids
sequences of mflPC were analyzed to find homologous proteins using
the NCBI Protein-protein BLAST database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/BLAST/) and similarities between them are analyzed using.
GENETYX-WIN (Software Development Co., Ltd.)
ding mflPC. A: Each amino acid is indicated with its one-letter symbol. Numbers over the
positions of the predicted amino acid relative to the first methionine. The putative signal
lic, bold double-underlined (red), and boldunderlined (light green) letters. The underlined
etNGlyc/). The bold double underlined amino acid residues indicate predicted O-glycosyl-
e, dark green underlined nucleotide sequence residues indicate the position of degenerate
tes the position of mflPC8 degenerate primer. B: Simple illustration of predicted genomic
ic sequence in the medaka genome web site (http://utgenome.org/medaka/), and then,

cate the exons and introns respectively. C: the domain structure of human furin, mFurinA
omo B domain), e; Cystein-rich domain, f; Transmembrane domain.
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2.4. Identification of genomic structure of medaka FurinA and mflPC

The genomic structure ofmFurinA andmflPCwere identified through
the medaka genomic database (http://dolphin.lab.nig.ac.jp/medaka/
and http://www.ensembl.org/index.html).

2.5. Semi-quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction
(sqRT-PCR)

To identify the expression pattern of medaka FurinA (mFurinA),
mflPC and medaka FurinB (mFurinB) gene during embryogenesis and
in the mature tissues in adults fish, sqRT-PCR following the method de-
scribed by Shimada et al. (2009) using primers specific to mFurinA,
mFurinB and medaka elongation factor α1 (mEF-α1) were performed.

At first, the total RNA was isolated from the whole embryo at differ-
ent stages and the wild-type adult medaka tissues using the PureLink ®
RNA Mini Kit purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA
USA 02451) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Subsequent
cDNA synthesis was performed with SuperScript VILO Master Mix
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA USA 02451) following the
manufacturer's instructions. In the case of the hatched larva, each em-
bryo was divided into two pieces, one is anterior from the anal; the
other is posterior from the anal. The posterior part was subjected to a
preparation of PCR template as described in “Genomic DNA extraction”
below. Then themutation sequenceswere confirmed bydirect sequenc-
ing of a PCR product containing TALEN target region. The anterior part
was subjected to total RNA preparation as described above.

PCRwas performedwith cDNA as a template using KOD-FXDNApo-
lymerase (TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan). The primers for PCR are listed in
Table 2. The PCR was performed, 94 oC for 2 min followed by 35 cycles
of 98 °C for 10s, 52 °C for 20s, 68 °C for 50s, and 68 °C for 6 min for
mFuirnA andmFurinB, using DNA engine Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, Her-
cules, CA 94547). The total RNAwas isolated from thewhole embryos at
two days post fertilization (2 dpf) stage and 3 dpf stage using the
PureLink ® RNA Mini Kit from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham,
MA, USA 02451) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Subse-
quent cDNA synthesis was performed with SuperScript VILO Master
Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA 02451) following
the manufacturer's instructions. The condition of PCR reactions were
the same as described above.

2.6. Establishment of TALEN mFurinA KO medaka: design and construction
of TALENs

We searched for potential TALEN target sites using TALE-NT 2.0
(https://tale-nt.cac.cornell.edu/) (Doyle et al., 2012) with the following
parameters: (1) spacer length of 14–17, (2) repeat array length of
15–18, and (3) the upstream base of T only. TAL effector repeats were
assembled as described previously (Ansai et al., 2013). The TALENs
were designed in the Exon1 of mflPC (GenBank accession no. We are
now applying):15 bp of the left binding site (5′-ACACCAACACATGGG-
3′), 15 bp of the right site (5′-GCTTCCTCCTGACCT-3′), and a 16-bp spac-
er sequence (5′-ctgtgcacatacctgg-3′). Off-target sequence analysis was
also performed, however we could not find them (see supplementary
document, figure and tables).

2.7. RNA preparation and microinjection

The TALEN expression vectors were linearized using digestion with
NotI. Capped RNA sequences were synthesized using the mMessage
mMachine SP6 kit (Life Technologies). The transcribed RNAs were
purified using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) according to the RNA
clean-upprotocol. The RNAswere dilutedwith Yamamoto's Ringer's So-
lution (0.75% NaCl, 0.02% KCl, 0.02% CaCl2, and 0.002% NaHCO3, pH 7.3)
(Kinoshita, 2009) and then microinjected into fertilized eggs following
the procedures described previously (Kinoshita et al., 2000).
2.8. Genomic DNA extraction

Embryos, (after breaking the egg envelope (chorion) with fine for-
ceps), larvae, and caudal fin clips from adult fishwere lysed individually
in 25 μL of alkaline lysis solution (25 mM NaOH and 0.2 mM EDTA) at
95°C for 10 min. After neutralization with 25 μL of 40 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0), they were used as genomic DNA samples.

2.9. Heteroduplex Mobility Assay (HMA)

To detect TALEN-induced mutations, we performed HMA as de-
scribed previously using a microchip electrophoresis system (MCE-
202 MultiNA; Shimadzu) with the DNA-500 reagent kit (Ansai et al.,
2013). To detect homozygous mutants, 5 μL of a PCR product amplified
from each sample, which produced a single band pattern in HMA, was
mixed with 5 μL of the PCR product from a wild-type fish. The mixtures
were denatured and reannealed at 95°C for 5 min., followed by cooling
to room temperature. The resulting samples were subjected to a 2nd
MHA using the MultiNA system. The samples which gave the multi-
banding pattern in the 2ndHMAwere determined to be homomutants.

2.10. Observation of the phenotypes of the furinA KO larvae

Fertilized eggs were incubated in water containing 0.05% of methy-
lene blue in the dish (DI: 15 cm). The hatched larvae (1 day post hatch-
ing: 1 dph) were observed with a binocular microscope and recorded
using a CCD camera.

2.11. Sodium-dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE)

The larvae (1 dph) were rinsed with phosphate buffered saline
(PBS), and were homogenized in the PBS. Then, the samples were
centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 20 min. The obtained supernatant was
used as thewhole body sample of 1 dph larvae. Immediately, the sample
was mixed with the same amount of SDS-sample buffer containing
2-mercaptoethanol and then used for the SDS-PAGE analysis. The ho-
mogenate was boiled for 5 min. and then stored at -20 °C until use.
After thawing, the sample was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm at room tem-
perature. The supernatant was used for SDS-PAGE samples. The whole
body extracts of 1 dph larvae were identified by SDS-PAGE using 8% or
11.5% SDS-PAGE gels according to the method of Laemmli (1970).
After electrophoresis, following the procedure described by Chevallet
et al. (2006)), the gels were stained with silver nitrate and /or
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (CBB), and SDS-PAGE patterns of the
whole body extracts obtained from the mflPC null and normal larvae
at one day post hatching (1 dph) were compared.

2.12. Western blot analysis

Western blot analysis was performed following the methods
described in Murata et al. (1991, 1993, 1994). After the SDS-PAGE, the
proteins were transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) mem-
brane (Immobilon-P; MILLIPORE Co. Billerica, MA, 01821). The blots
were incubated separately with primary antibodies (anti TGF-β3 anti-
body: ARP45448_P050 (AVIVA SYSTEM BIOLOGY), diluted with 2%
skim milk-TBS containing goat preimmune serum (2% final) at 4 °C,
overnight, and then, the blots were rinsed with TBST (TBS containing
0.05% Tween 20 final) three times (for 15 min each, Murata et al.,
2014). After treatment with primary and secondary antibodies (horse-
radish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (A0545; Sigma-
Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), the immunoreactive protein bands were
visualized using a TMB substrate kit (Vector Lab. Inc. Burlingame, CA
94011). As a negative control, to identify the specificity of primary anti-
bodies, the blots were only labeled with the primary antibodies, but not
with the secondary antibodies. In the same way, to identify the

http://dolphin.lab.nig.ac.jp/medaka/
http://www.ensembl.org/index.html
https://talet.cac.cornell.edu/


Table 1
Similarities between medaka FurinB, mflPC, mFurinA, zebrafish furinA, zebrafish furinB and human furin. mfurinB (GenBank accession no. XM_004070097.2), mflPC (under applying),
mFurinA (GenBank accession no. AB092685.1), zebrafish furinA (GenBank accession no. DQ499476.1), zebrafish furinB (GenBank accession no. DQ499477.1) and human furin (GenBank
accession no. NM_002569.3).

Medaka furinB

Medaka furinB 100 mflPC
mflPC 78.3 100 mFurinA
mFurinA 65.8 98.3 100 Zebrafish furinA
Zebrafish furinA 65.6 79.5 72.3 100 Zebrafish furinB
Zebrafish furinB 72.6 77.8 68.6 69.5 100 humanfurin
Humanfurin 62.5 74.7 63.7 64.8 62.4 100
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specificity of secondary antibodies, the blots were labeled with second-
ary antibodies. No immunoreactivity was observed in these blots.

2.13. Staining of cartilage in whole larvae at 1 dph by Alcian blue

The staining of cartilage in whole larvae at 1 dphwas performed fol-
lowing the procedures described by K. Inohaya (http://www.shigen.nig.
ac.jp/medaka/medakabook/index.php?4.4.
1%20Staining%20of%20cartila ge%20and%20bone%20in%20
whole%20embryos%2C%20larvae%20and%20adults%20by%20
Alcian%20blue%20and%20Alizarin%20red). The larvae were fixed with
A
mflPC

mFurinA

mFurinB

(bp)
300
200

300
200
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400

EF-1a

B

M B G H L K T O m

400
300

target Forward 
primer
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Primer

cDNA
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gDNA
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mflPC FurinA Co
Ex10 F1

mflPC 
Ex11 R2

233 368

mFurinA FurinA Co
Ex10 F1

mFurin
Ex12 R2

290 >5000

mFurinB FurinB F1 FurinB R1 397 784

EF1a EF810F EF1160R 374 519

C 120bp

Ex 10
intron
217 bp

180bp

Ex 11
intron
170 bp

128bp

Ex 12

FurinB F1 FurinB R1

Fig. 2. Expression pattern of mFurinA, mflPC and mFurinB in the adult tissues. To identify
the expression pattern of these three genes, semi-quantitative Reverse-transcriptase poly-
merase chain reactions (sqRT-PCR)were performed (A). The targeted genes for sqRT-PCR,
primers, and the size of the cDNA product and anticipated size of the genomic DNA were
summarized in B. The position of the furinB primers inmfurinB genomic DNA are shown in
C. The position of primers formflPC andmfurinAwere shown in Fig. 1B. The number at the
right hand side in A indicates the size of molecular markers. The letters at the bottom of A
indicate the adult tissues, M; muscle, B; brain, G; gut, H; heart, K; kidney, T; testis and O;
ovary. m; molecular markers.
4% paraform aldehyde overnight at room temperature. Then the larvae
were rinsed with phosphate buffered saline containing Tween 20
(final 0.1%) (PBST) three times at 5 min per wash. Then the larvae
were transferred into a 0.1% solution of Alcian blue (Sigma, St. Louis,
MO) dissolved in 80% ethanol and 20% glacial acetic acid solution over-
night at room temperature. After incubation with this staining solution,
the larvae were rinsed with ethanol and rehydrated gradually into
phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

3. Results

3.1. The DNA and predicted amino acids sequence of cloned mflPC obtained
from the Medaka ovary cDNA library

To understand the molecular structure ofmflPC, the cDNA encoding
mflPC was obtained from the mature female ovary cDNA library. The
cDNA consists of 1820 nucleic acids and is predicted to be encoding
484 more amino acid residues (Fig. 1A). A predicted signal peptide
cleavage site was detected using the methods of von Heijne (1986)
using the PSORT II program (italic and underlined letters). The poly
mflPC

mFurinA

500
400
300
200

500
400
300
200

mFurinB

mEF-1a

500
400
300

500
400
300
200

A B

Fig. 3. Expression of mFurinA, mflPC and mFurinB in the developing embryos. To identify
the expression pattern of these three genes, semi-quantitative Reverse-transcriptase poly-
merase chain reactions (sqRT-PCR)were performed (A). The targeted genes for sqRT-PCR,
primers, and the size of the cDNA product and anticipated size of the genomic DNA were
summarized in Fig. 2B. Double yellow arrow showed the position of amplifiedmflPCwith
the genomic DNA. Red star showed the position of amplifiedmflPCwith the RNA encoding
mflPC. The numbers at the right hand side indicate the size of the molecular markers. For
sqRT-PCR, the RNA was extracted from the embryos at 2 days post fertilization (2 dpf)
(a) and from the embryos at 3 dpf.mEF-1α: medaka elongation factor α1.

http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/medaka/medakabook/index.php?4.4.1%20Staining%20of%20cartila
http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/medaka/medakabook/index.php?4.4.1%20Staining%20of%20cartila
http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/medaka/medakabook/index.php?4.4.1%20Staining%20of%20cartila
ncbi:NM_002569.3
ncbi:NM_002569.3
ncbi:NM_002569.3
ncbi:NM_002569.3
ncbi:NM_002569.3
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(A)+ tail addition signal was located at 51 bp (AATAAA: black boldwith
asterisks) from the 3′-end. The predicted amino acid sequence
contained two N-glycosylation modification sites (398 NLTW and 451
NWTN) (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/); however, three
O-glycosylation modification sites were detected (87:S, 411:T, 412:S)
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/). The sequence RIKR (the
double underlined with bold red letters) is the autocatalytic site. Not
only D164, H205, N306 and S379 are the conserved active site residues
involved in catalysis, but also the cysteine residues that form S-S bonds
are conserved. Overall, the similarity between the structures of mflPC
and the mouse furin (X54056.1) precursor is 74.9%, and there is a
63.8% similarity between mFurinA (AB092685.1) and the mouse furin
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Fig. 4. The confirmation of mutated sequence by direct sequencing of PCR product containing T
mation were indicated in A. The DNAs were amplified in the RNA obtained from KO larva (KO)
listed in C. The nucleotide sequence of the amplified DNAs containing TALEN targeted regions
precursor. The clone encoding mFurinA (AB092685.1) consists of
3130 bp nucleotides and encodes 814 amino acids. Based on the com-
parison of the genomic sequences of both mFurin and mflPC, the RNA
coding mflPC are spliced from the mFurinA in the Exon11 and make a
smaller molecule (Fig. 1B). The structural motif of mflPC is quite unique
compared to human furin and mFurinA (Fig. 1C), and only the catalytic
domain and the N-terminal region of the P domain are highly con-
served; more C-terminal domains are truncated in mflPC. The catalytic
domains between mflPC and human furin (NM_002569.3) are 84%
identical and between mflPC and mFurinA are 97.7% identical
(Table 1). The structural differences between these three proteins lie
in the sequences after the catalytic domain. For the mflPC, the
RV WT del-19

nA Co
F1

FurinA Co
Ex3 R1

399 
bp

380 bp

nA Co
F3

FurinA Co
Ex3 R1

274 
bp

------

19-nucleotide

ALEN target region. The positions of the primers in the genomic DNA used for this confir-
and normal larva (WT). The number at the bottom shows the combination of the primers
obtained from lane 1 of WT (B) and that of KO (B) were analyzed (D).
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http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/


Table 2
The information of primers used for sqRT-PCR and predicted the sizes of their gene products. The locations of each primer in the genomic DNA were shown in Fig. 1B.

Target Forward primer Reverse Primer cDNA product gDNA product

mflPC FurinA Co Ex10 F1 5′-GAGACATGCAACATCTGGTTGTGC-3′ mflPC Ex11 R2 5′-GTTATTTGTGAGGCTGCAGTGCAC-3′ 233 368
mFurinA FurinA Co Ex10 F1 5′-GAGACATGCAACATCTGGTTGTGC-3′ mFurin Ex12 R2 5′-GACATGCTCTAGCGAGGTCACG-3′ 290 N5000
mFurinB FurinB F1 5′-TGAGTCACTCGTACGGTTACG-3′ FurinB R1 5′-TCTATCTCTAGGGTCCACTCT-3′ 397 784
mEF-1a EF810F 5′-CAGGACGTCTACAAAATCGG-3′ EF1160R 5′-AGCTCGTTGAACTTGCAGGCG-3′ 374 519
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remaining amino acids (31 aa), are similar to the first part of the p-
domain of the mouse furin precursor. These mflPC and mFurinA genes
are expressed ubiquitously, but controlled in the alternative splicing
manner (Fig. 2).

3.2. Expression of furinAs (mFurinA and mflPC) and mFurinB in the adult
tissues and during embryogenesis

Following the procedures, the semi-quantitative RT-PCR (sqRT-PCR)
was performed. As shown in Fig. 2A, all furins (mFurinA, mflPC and
mFurinB) were expressed in all tissues. Based on the data, the mFurinA
was expressed ubiquitously in all tissues investigated in this study.
The alternative spliced form of mFurinA, mflPC, was less expressed in
all tissues and may be controlled in a tissue-specific alternative splicing
manner because, the quantity of the expressed RNA in the tissues may
be different, particularly, in the muscle, and was most expressed in
the liver (Fig. 2A). In case of mFurinB, it may be expressed equally and
ubiquitously in the tissues. Fig. 3 shows the expression of mflPC,
mFurinA and mFurinB during the embryogenesis. All three genes were
expressed during the embryogenesis; however, the expression of
mflPC was detected very faintly compared with those of mFurinA and
mFurinB. These data suggested thatmflPCmay play roles in the adult tis-
sues and that the functions of mflPC andmFurinA are different in differ-
ent as expressed in all the tissues . Further quantitative studies will be
needed.

3.3. Establishment of mFurinA knockout medaka strain

A pair of TALENs targeted for Exon 2 of the mFurinA gene (Fig. 1B)
was injected into 57 fertilized medaka eggs, and 18 of them hatched.
Only 2 individuals survived to adulthood, and only one female was fer-
tile. This femalewasmatedwith awild-type Cabmale; an F1 generation
was produced. These F1 fish were bred at adulthood. After reaching
adulthood, DNA sequencing of the targeted region was performed
Table 3
Genotype of F1fish. DNA sequence of targeted regionwas analyzedwith genomic DNA ex-
tracted from tailfin of F1 fish. Under line: TALEN sequence, –: deletion, lower character:
additional nucleotide.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

from a piece of each tailfin (Fig. 4). As shown in Table 3, more than 9
types of insertion or deletion (in/del) mutations were observed in F1
fish derived from the single founder female. Among them, two pairs of
F1mutants, which had 10 or 19 base deletions on the target site, respec-
tively, were selected, and their offspringwere bred to establishmFurinA
geneKOmedaka strain. Fig. 4A shows the position of primers to confirm
the mutated sequence containing the TALEN target region by direct se-
quencing of the PCR product obtained from theKO larva. Fig. 4B showed
the result of the RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 4B, DNA was not amplified
with the RNA extracted from the KO larva using the primers designed
from the sequence containing the TALEN targeted sequence (Fig. 3C),
but it was amplified using the primers designed from the DNA sequence
located outside of the targeted sequence. And then, smaller size of the
DNA was amplified from the reverse transcribed RNA obtained from
the KO larva compared with that obtained from the normal larva. To
confirm the mutation sequence in the TALEN target region, the direct
sequencings were performed (Fig. 4D). As shown in Fig. 4D, based on
the sequencing analysis, 19 bp of nucleotide sequence was truncated.
In these strains, the codon frame is shifted, resulting in the formation
of a truncated mflPC and/or mFurinA protein instead of mature mflPC
and/or mFurinA (Table 4). Actually, hetero mutant fish, which have
one mutant allele, are bred because the null mutant of mFurinA could
not survive after hatching (described later).
3.4. Obvious morphological abnormalities in the mFurinA KO larva (1 dph)

Fig. 5 shows typical phenotypic abnormalities of mFurinA KO larvae
(1 dph). The tails of the embryos inmFurinAKO larvae (del-19mutants)
are crooked (Fig. 5A, B and C), and these larvaewere not able to swimup
to the surface of the tank and survive without intervention (Movie 1).
They swam with a spinning motion. As shown in Table 5, 100% of null
larva in both del-10 and del-19 strain, showed crooked tails, but the
normal and hetero larva don't show crooked tails. time, the appearance
ratio of the normal, hetero and null larva derived from F2 hetero pair
was 1.38: 2.38:1 in del-10 line and 1:1.44:1 in del-19 line (Table 5).
The embryos with more severe phenotype abnormalities were unable
to hatch from the egg envelope. It is observed that these embryos also
have more severe abnormalities in the eyes as shown in Fig. 5B. Also,
during the hatching process, the eyes of most of these embryos popped
out from the body. This observation suggests that the connective struc-
tures of the eye inmFurinA KO larvae may be weaker than those of nor-
mal larvae. Regarding the eye color observed using brighter light,
compared with those of normal larvae, the eyes in the mFurinA KO
larva were light green and were brighter than those of normal larvae
(Data not shown). This suggests that during embryogenesis, connective
tissue development, such as back bone formation or muscle develop-
ment, and the ocular system development may be affected by the lack
of furinAs (mflPC and mFurinA) and, therefore, exhibited abnormalities.
The mFurinA KO larvae have much larger hearts than those of normal
larvae, and the enlarged hearts are filled with body fluid (black arrows
in Fig. 5A and B). In most of the larvae, clogged blood vessels were ob-
served (red arrows in Fig. 5). Some embryos survived more than 48 h
after hatching. In these larvae, the volume of yolk in the body became
smaller as shown in Fig. 5C; however, more fluid accumulated in be-
tween the yolk sac and the body cavity (blue arrowhead in Fig. 5C).
Fig. 6 shows the enlarged hearts comparedwith those of normal larvae.
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Fig. 5. Phenotypic abnormalities in themedaka FurinA KO larvae at 1 dph (A and B) and at
3 dph (C). Themedaka FurinAKO larvae have crooked tails and enlarged hearts. (A). Some
embryos showed more severe abnormalities, particularly in the eyes. Some of these em-
bryos could not hatch out from the chorion, and their eyes popped out during the hatching
process (B). Some larvae survived more than 48 h. after hatching. In these embryos, more
body fluid accumulated in the body cavity. y; yolk, black arrows; the position where the
body fluid accumulated in the pericardial sac during embryogenesis. Blue arrowhead;
the position where the body fluid accumulated after newly hatching. Red arrows: the po-
sitions of clogged blood vessels.

Table 4
Predicted amino acid sequence onmFurinAs KO medaka. Each amino acid is shown with one-letter symbols.

Geotype Amino acid sequence

Wild type MASGLPTPLLGCRLRLLEFVTGAVLLMLVSGIGPTFCQNIYTNTWAVHIPGGQEEADRV
AEKHGFINYGHVFSDYYHFRHRTVAKRSLSDHRGTKVRLLRDPMVSWAEQQVVKRRIKR
DLFNEPLDPKFKDQWYLSNSNHRDLNAKAAWQQGYTGKGVVVSILDDGIEKNHPDLMQN
YDPDASYDVNDGDPDPQPRYTQLNDNRHGTRCAGEVAAAASNGICGVGVAYNAKIGGVR
MLDGEVTDMVEAQSLSLNPQHIHIYSASWGPEDDGKTVDGPAKLAKEAFLRGVTEGRGG
LGSIFVWASGNGGREKDSCNCDGYTNSIYTLSISSSTQNGNVPWYSEACSSTLATTYSS
GNINEKQIVTTDLKSKCTDSHTGTSASAPLAAGIIALALEANQNLTWRDMQHLVVQTSH
PAHLLANDWRTNGVGRKVSHSYGYGLLDAGAIVSLAKNWTNVKPQRKCVITMLSEPRNI
GNHLYINKSVDACIGSDSYVTSLEHVQARLTLSYNRRGNLAIHLISPAGTRSTLLHPRP
HDYSSEGFNDWAFMTTHSWDENPTGTWRLEIENVVGASDYGTLTQFVLVLYGTGTPTTS
STHDPQSTNDNCKTLDLRQICIECNPGFYLYQQGCVKECPAGFAMGSQPLNYTLENFIK
PVSVPACLPCTPPCLTCSSLNPQVCLSCPPHNSLEPVTGTCLHLSHSMRESPGSFTVGQ GTPTSQLSQISGLPITIAVFSCMAIIGTFAGIFLLLQLRSGALIKLPSLEAGGGFGGKF
SLGGNRVVSYRGIPTVWGDEGLNTDSDNEEFDVQNERTAFIRTQSAL*

Mutant
(delta-10)

MASGLPTPLLGCRLRLLEFVTGAVLLMLVSGIGPTFCQNIYTNTWAVQVRRKQTVLLKN MASSITDMCSVIITISVIAQWQRDPCQITGGQKFVY*

Mutant
(delta-19)

MASGLPTPLLGCRLRLLEFVTGAVLLMLVSGIGPTFCQNIYTNLEVRRKQTVLLKNMAS SITDMCSVIITISVIAQWQRDPCQITGGQKFVY*
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Fig. 6D & F shows the comparisons of the heart structures in 1 dph
larvae.

3.5. Abnormal facial development

Each five larvae were randomly sampled from the KO null larvae
with crooked tail and the control Cab larvae. These larvae were stained
with Alcian blue following the procedure described in the “Materials
and methods”. Fig. 7 shows the abnormal skull development in the lar-
vae at 1 dph. The cartilage in the whole body was stained with Alcian
blue to observe the bone structures of these normal andmFurinAKO lar-
vae. To identify the different characteristics, the ratio of the lengths (a/b
in Fig. 7A and B) weremeasured. The ratio shown bymFurinA KO larvae
(a/b =1.087 ± 0.09 in Fig. 7B) were larger than those in normal larvae
(a/b=1±0 in Fig. 7A) (Student's t-Test: probability: 0.091). This result
suggests that, compared with the normal larvae, KO larvae shows
shorter development in the sagittal direction. The length in between
both quadrates in mFurinA KO larvae (c in Fig. 7D) was also shorter
than those of normal larvae (c in Fig. 7C), and the lower jaw shows ab-
normalities such as squaring bones (asterisks in Fig. 7C and D). Some
mFurinA KO larvae also show deformability such as a hanging lower
jaw (Meckl's cartilage) as exhibited in Fig. 7F. In addition, the staining
pattern with Alcian blue in the tail area was different. In normal larvae,
two positive staining areas at the position of parahypural and hypural
plates (Fig. 7G), however in mFurinA KO larvae, only one spot was in-
tensely stained (Fig. 7H).

3.6. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analysis of the larvae extract obtained
frommFurinA KO and normal larvae at one day post hatched stage (1 dph)

Fig. 8(A) shows the SDS-PAGE pattern of the whole body proteins
obtained from mFurinA KO larvae (1 dph) and normal larvae (1 dph).
As shown in Fig. 8, P1 ~ P5 proteins did not exist in the sample obtained
fromnormal larvae; furthermore, the P6 proteinwas not detected in the
sample obtained from the mFurinA KO larvae. It is not clear if all these
proteins are direct substrates for mflPC andmFurinA or if they are indi-
rectly modified proteins as the downstreammolecules had been modi-
fied through the metabolic cascade initiated by activation of mflPC and
mFurinA. Further analysis is necessary to identify these proteins.

During embryogenesis, TGF-β plays important roles in morphogen-
esis in embryos, and it is well know that TGF-β is one of the substrates
for the proprotein convertase, furin. To identify whether, in medaka,
TGF-β is one of the substrates of this mflPC and/or mFurinA, immuno-
chemical detection of TGF-β was performed using anti human TGF-β
antibody (ARP45448_P050, AVIVA SYSTEM BIOLOGY, San Diego, CA).
Fig. 9 shows the results of Western blotting with anti-human TGF-β
IgG. Three proteins with intense signals at the positions 50, 26, 18 kDa
from the sample in normal larvaewere detected, and, in the sample ob-
tained from mFurinA KO larvae, three proteins with intense signals at
positions 50, 26, and 17.5 kDa were detected. A weaker signal was
also detected at position 24 kDa; itmay be that the proteinswith similar



Table 5
Ratio of the genotype of the F3 embryo derived from F2 hetero pair in del-19 and del-10
lines.

Del-10 Total numbers of hatched embryos: 24

Phenotype Normal:19 Crooked tail:5

Genotype Wild Hetero Null Wild Hetero Null
7 12 0 0 0 5

Ratio (%) 29 50 – – – 21

Del-9 Total numbers of hatched embryos: 28

Phenotype Normal:20 Crooked tail:8

Genotype Wild Hetero Null Wild Hetero Null
8 12 0 0 0 8

ratio (%) 29 42 – – – 29
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epitopes reacted with this antibody. However, we thought it might be a
non-specific immunoreactive protein because sometimes it appeared
and sometimes it did not. As shown with the arrows, the molecular
weight of the lowest immunoreactive proteins in normal and in the
mFurinA KO larvae were slightly different. This result suggested that
the gene product of mflPC and/or mFurinA may be related to the mod-
ification of the proteins that reacted with the human TGF-β3 antibody.

4. Discussion

Proprotein convertase, furin, the substilisin/Kex2p-like serine en-
zyme, is one of the major endoproteolytic processing enzymes of the
constitutive secretory pathway for glycoproteins. In this study, we
cloned a unique form of medaka furin-like proprotein convertase
(mflPC). The structure of mflPC is quite unique. Compared with those
of mFurinA (GenBank accession no. AB092685.1) and human furin
(Fig. 1C), the structural differences lie in the sequences after the catalyt-
ic domain. Seidah and Chretien (1999) reported that human Subtilisin/
Kexin-Isozyme-1 (hSKI-1) and two serine enzymes identified in the
malaria parasite, Plasmodium falciparum (Pf-SUB1 and Pf-SUB2) belong
to a non-kexin-like subtilase group (in contrast to most convertases).
This non-kexin group possesses different non-catalytic domains, and
their prosegments are larger than those of bacterial subtilisin BPN.
Fig. 6. The pericardial sac edema and cardiac abnormalitirs in the medaka FurinAs KO larvae. T
hearts (B). C–F: The comparison of the size of the heart between normal larvae (1 dph) and m
They cleave native precursors at the consensusmotif, but do it different-
ly from those of PCs. While Pf-SUB-1 lacks P-(Homo B), Cys rich and
transmembrane domains as does mflPC, the similarity of the catalytic
domainsmflPC and Pf-SUB-1 is very low. In addition, hSKI-1 and Pf-
SUB-1 are type-I membrane proteins while Pf-SUB2 is a soluble prote-
ase. The neuroendocrine proprotein convertase, PC2 and PC1/PC3,
which do not have transmembrane domains in their sequences, are
mainly localized in secretory granules (Nakayama, 1997). In 1999,
Molloy et al. also suggested in their review, a possible role for soluble,
“shed furin” in the processing of ECM proteins (e.g. fibrillin and zona
pellucida protein, A, B and C). The mflPC does not have a cys-rich do-
main or a transmembrane domain; however, the similarity between
the catalytic sites of mflPC and human and mFurinA is very high. The
mflPC must be the “shed furin” described by Molloy et al.

These mFurinA and mFurinB genes are located separately at
chromosome3 and chromosome 6. The similarities between the
mFurinB (GenBank accession no. XM_004070097.2) and mFurinA
(GenBank accession no. AB092685.1), and between mFurinB (GenBank
accession no. XM_004070097.2) and mflPC are 65.8% and 78.3%,
respectively.

This suggests thatmflPCmay be one of the alternative splicing forms
of mFurinA in medaka. As shown in the results, all three genes are
expressed in the developing embryos and ubiquitously expressed in
the adult tissues, However, in this experiment, the expression of mflPC
in the developing embryos was quite low. Further investigations are
necessary, but these results may suggest that the alternative spliced
form ofmFurinA,mflPC, may have different function in the adult tissues.

As shown in the “Materials and Methods” and “Results” our medaka
mFurinA KOwas established to be unable to expressmFurinA andmflPC
correctly. We obtained 2 alleles of mFurinA KO lines. The appearance
ratio of the normal, hetero and null larvae derived from F2 hetero pair
was 1.38: 2.38:1in del-10 line and 1:1.44:1 in del-19 line (Table 5).
We believe that it follows the Mendelian laws of inheritance. Our KO
larvae showed abnormal phenotypic morphology in the backbone,
heart and head (facial skeleton). In KO mouse, inactivation of the furin
locus causes embryonic death shortly after e10.5 (embryonic Day
10.5) due to hemodynamic insufficiency and a cardiac ventral closure
defect (Roebroek et al., 1998), because the mutant embryos cannot
develop large vessels despite the presence of endothelial precursors.
ypical phenotype of medaka mFurinA KO larvae at 1 dph (A). These larvae have enlarged
FurinA KO larvae (1 dph).



Fig. 8. Comparison of the SDS-PAGE pattern of the whole body extracts obtained from
mFurinAs KO larvae (1 dph) and normal larvae (1 dph). After SDS-PAGE (11.5%), the gel
was stained following the procedures of silver staining described in Materials and
Methods. The numbers on the left-hand side show the position of molecular weight
markers. The arrowheads on right hand side show the different protein bands in between
mFurinA KO and normal larvae. P1 ~ P5: proteins bands not detected in the normal larvae.
P6: protein band not detected in the mFurinA KO larvae.

Fig. 7. Abnormal facial/head development in the mFurinAs KO larvae. The comparison of the facial development between the normal (A, C and E) andmFurinA KO larvae (B, D, and F) at
1 dph. The cartilaginous bone (cartilage) in thewhole bodieswere stainedwith Alcian blue. A, B, C, D; the pictureswere taken from the top of the head to the jaw. A & B: focused on the top
of the jaw area, a; the distance between both joints between the anterior basicranial commissure of the neurocranium and the hyomandibular, b; the distance between the edge of the
Meckl's cartilage (MK) to the line (a ⊥b), c; the distance between quadrates in both sides. C & D; focused on the top of the heads. E & F; side view of the head. G & H; staining pattern
in the tail. BP; basilar plate, EPI; epiphyseal, ETH; ethmoid, HYS; hysympletic, MK; Meckl's cartilage, PMAX/MAX; premaxilla/maxilla, ORB; orbital.
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These KOmice also show phenotypic similarity observed in the embry-
os deficient in TGF-β1 (Dickson et al., 1993; Dunker and Krieglstein,
2000). These severe early defects in the mutants are likely due to the
failure of Furin processing of multiple proproteins, such as BMP4 and
TGFβ1, which play important roles in embryogenesis (Molloy et al.,
1999). The early embryonic lethality of the furin mutant mice has
prevented the later phenotypic analysis of Furin's roles in tissue forma-
tion and maintenance.

In medaka furin, the larvae showed cardiac edema and enlarged
blood vessels; however, these embryos were able to survive during
embryogenesis before hatching.

We showed that bothmFurinA andmFurinB are expressed in the nor-
mally developing embryo (Fig. 3); however our mFurinA KO were not
able to survive after hatching. We hypothesize that the functions of
furinA and furinB are different, and that furinB may compensate for the
deficient function of furinA in the mFurinA KO larvae partially, but not
completely enough to control morphogenesis during embryogenesis
thereby causing the embryos to die after hatching. Furthermore, mouse
furin KO embryos also showed the failure to complete ventral closure
in order to form a coherent primitive gut (Roebroek et al., 1998). In me-
daka,mFurinAKO accumulatefluid in the yolk sac, pericardial sac and ab-
dominal cavity (Figs. 5 and 6). Based on our knowledge from the mouse
furin KO embryo and our observations, medaka furinA is also involved in
the mechanisms of gut formation during embryogenesis. Because of the
abnormal gut formation inmFurinAKOmedaka, the nutrientsmay not be
absorbed correctly into the body through the developing gut and the un-
absorbed nutrients may accumulate as body fluid in KO larvae. In rats,
furin interacted with the pro-membrane-type-1 matrix metalloprotein-
ases (proMT1-MMP), and proMMP2 also plays an important role to
maintain the renal function (Mayer et al., 2003). It is easily assumed
that abnormal kidney function in abnormally developed kidneys in
mFurinA KO embryosmay cause the body fluid accumulation in the peri-
cardial sac and the yolk sac, and thus,may not allow themFurinA KO em-
bryos to survive after hatching. In zebrafish, there also exist two co-
orthologues, furinA (GenBank accession no. DQ499476.1) and furinB of
the single mammalian furin gene (Table 1); both furin genes may func-
tion partially redundantly to activate Edn1 signaling (Walker et al.,
2006). A zebrafish mutant called, ‘sturgeon’ is characterized by the loss
of zygotically generated FurinA protein and expresses shortened furinA,
with a mild jaw phenotypes in which the jaw joints are variably lost,
and the ventral pharyngeal cartilages are typically only mildly reduced
in length. Furthermore, in zebrafish, a partial reduction in Edn1 function
can phenocopy the furinAmutant jawdefects and addresses the possibil-
ity that the furinA and edn1 function are in the same genetic pathway,
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controlling jaw morphogenesis (Miller and Kimmel, 2001). In 2006,
Walker et al., reported that in zebrafish furinA mutants, a sufficient
level of Edn1 signal is achieved to specify intermediate and ventral
arch fates through Dlx gene expression, but does not properly segregate
these fates due to the early elongation defects . In medaka FurinA KO
larvae, a similar phenotypicmorphologywas observed (Fig. 4). It is easily
deduced that the function of furinA and Edn1 signaling may strongly
control craniofacial development during embryogenesis in medaka. In
2010, Carney et al., reported that Furin mediated ectodomain shedding
is important for the proper function of Fras1 and/or Frem2 within the
fin fold basementmembrane. Using a series of zebrafishmutantsmodel-
ing Fraser Syndrome, they have identified several implicated novel genes
that might help to further elucidate the mechanisms of basement mem-
brane anchorage and of the disease's etiology.

In this study, we established a mFrinA KO medaka line. One of our
great interests is to identify the relay(s) originating from the expression
of furin gene(s) (furin-related events in the body) which is (are)
currently unknown in the mechanisms of tissue development during
embryogenesis and in the mechanisms of tissue maintenance in adults.

This is our first step in using medaka to create a human disease
model for conditions caused by genetic disorders such as Fraser
Syndrome (addressed by Carney et al., 2010) and Marfan syndrome.
Although further investigations are necessary, our ongoing studies are
in progress to identify the relationships between the key molecules
associated with these conditions. We believe that the accumulation of
the transgenic zebrafish andmedaka lines used recently have advanced
genome editing procedures which will contribute to a greater under-
standing of the mechanisms of disease formation and will give us
hints to improve the procedures to alleviate the symptoms of these or
related disorders and /or to potentially cure the symptoms of the such
diseases in humans.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.cbpc.2015.10.005.
Fig. 9. Western blot analysis of mFurinAs KO larvae with anti-human TGFβ3 antibodies.
After SDS-PAGE, proteins were transferred to the PVDF membrane and stained with CBB
(A), incubatedwith anti-human TGFβ3 (1: 1000), 2nd: 1:1000 (B). Arrow and arrowhead
show the position of the immunoreactive protein exhibiting different mobility between
normal and medaka furinA KO larvae. No immunoreactive proteins were observed in
the negative control (the primary antibody omitted, data not shown). The numbers on
the right hand side show the position of molecular weight markers. N; normal larvae at
1 dph, KO; mFurinA KO larvae at 1 dph.
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